
FOOD
MENU

Come eat!

STARTERS &
SHARING BITES 

HOLTKAMP "BITTERBALLEN" 15
Typical Dutch snack, crunchy on the outside and 
soft meat ragout on the inside, served with Dutch 
"Limburgse" mustard mayonnaise 

OLD AMSTERDAM CHEESE "BITTERBALLEN" 15
The vegetarian bitterball, just as tasty, filled 
with Old Amsterdam cheese, served with Dutch 
"Limburgse" mustard mayonnaise

DUTCH SCHRIMP CROQUETTES 16
Crispy schrimp croquettes served with homemade 
vadouvan mayonnaise and garden cress

DUTCH PIZETTA 18
Small pizza served with local goat cheese, green 
asparagus, pine nuts and rocket salad

DUTCH PEA SOUP 14
Classic Dutch soup served with rye bread and 
smoked bacon

DIRTY NACHOS 18
Nachos, the spicy vegetarian way, served with 
chili sin carne, jalapeño, guacamole, cheddar and 
coriander 

GARLIC CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS 16
Chicken drumsticks served with chunky salsa

BURRATA FLATBREAD 17
Fresh burrata served with flatbread and hummus, 
finished off with pomme granate seeds, fresh basil 
and olive oil

BREAD BASKET 14
Served with Chef's selection of dips

THE COMMUNAL PLATTER 30
The perfect platter to share with two. A selection of 
Chef's favorite sharing bites and starters 

Vegan           Vegetarian
Allergies? Please ask our team members for advice

GRILL MAINS
COMMUNE BURGER 27 | 31
Choice between:
Single burger - 180 gr / 6,3 oz
Double burger- 360 gr / 12,7 oz

Served with barbecue sauce, tomatoes, 
cucumber, little gem lettuce, pickles, red onions, 
bacon and cheddar. With a side of fries from 
'FrietHoes'  

'REDEFINE MEAT' BURGER 27 | 31 
Choice between: 
Vegan single burger - 140 gr / 4,9 oz
Vegan double burger - 280 gr / 9,9 oz

Served on a vegan brioche bun with barbecue 
sauce, little gem, pickled red cabbage, vegan 
cheddar and fried onion rings. With a side of fries 
from 'FrietHoes'

'WEIDERUND' RIB-EYE - 250 GR | 8,5 OZ 38
Rib-eye with gratin boulangère, black carrot, 
chestnut mushroom, bimi broccoli and black 
pepper sauce

SOUL CLASSICS
'REDEFINE KEBAB' 27
Vegan kebab with flatbread, served with hummus, 
tzatziki, freshly chopped tomato salad and 
za'atar

VEGETABLE LASAGNA 27
Nothing beats a warm plate of vegetable 
lasagna. Served with feta crumble, sundried 
tomatoes, olives and arugula salad 

SALMON FILET - 180 GR | 6.5 OZ 35
Seared salmon with gratin boulangère, black 
carrot, chestnut mushroom, bimi broccoli and 
lemon beurre blanc

LEMON AND GARLIC SPATCHCOCK CHICKEN 35
Tender chicken with gratin boulangère, black 
carrot, chestnut mushroom, bimi broccoli and 
chimichurri 

All  Soul Classics can be served with fries, onion rings, green 
garden salad or roasted vegetables  +6



 

                            SALADS
COBB SALAD 22
Feel-good food. Served with avocado, egg, corn, 
watercress, tomatoes and Cobb salad dressing
Add bacon +3

NICOISE SALAD 22
Classic goodness salad. Served with tuna flakes, 
boiled egg, sun dried cherry tomatoes, olives, 
baby potatoes, red onion, little gem, 
green beans and homemade dressing

CHOPPED POWER CHICKEN SALAD 22 
A delicious fresh salad for an energy boost. 
Served with lettuce, spinach, chicken thighs, 
tomatoes, cucumber, onion, pepperoncini, 
lemon dressing, feta crumble and roasted 
pumpkin seeds

SANDWICHES
                                        Served from 11:00 till 18:00 

BRIOCHE TOAST 19
A grilled brioche toast with forest mushrooms 
ragout, roasted hazelnut, Parmesan cheese, baby 
spinach and garden cress

'UITSMIJTER' 18
A Dutch 'uitsmijter' made of three eggs, a choice 
of ham, cheese or both and served on brioche 
bread

SLOPPY JOE 'PULLED VEGAN BEEF' SANDWICH 19
A meatless sandwich served on a Cristallino bun 
with coleslaw, fried onion rings and barbecue 
sauce

PITA GRILLED HALLOUMI 19
Say Cheese! Pita bread filled with halloumi 
cheese, homemade pesto, green olives, pomme 
granate, tomato and leek sprouts

SMOKEY SALMON SANDWICH 20
Dutch Salmon served on a slim oat bread with 
beetroot hummus, pickled red onions, radish, 
lettuce, roasted sunflower seeds and fresh 
dressing

All  sandwiches can be served with fries, onion rings, green 
garden salad or roasted vegetables  +6

 

DESSERTS
DUTCH APLLE PIE 6.50
Homemade dutch delighted pie
Add whipped cream +0.50

CHEESECAKE 7
A classic for a reason made with cream cheese 

TRIPLE CHOCOLATE MUFFIN 7
Our Pastry Chef's favourite

 MAXI-MACARON 7
A sweet meringue-based confection

PASTRY OF THE DAY 7
Ask one of our associates for the Pastry of the Day

DUTCH ESPRESSO MARTINI 16
Bols Vodka, Baileys, stroopwafel and an espresso 
shot

Vegan           Vegetarian
Allergies? Please ask our team members for advice
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